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~h'~:'.~~~.~~·~e:;:~~e ·O.<~_t_~~~·rits

ju;nio~,hi.~h ,~_angeS __ 'frC!lJll'twelv!! t~':,t~i,~.t~en.:years... ,: ,:~e
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: ~t~;~i.~i-~:re~~·~ari~-'.~~ ~tliil 'a'ge:\~V~~

i~ ~~'ces~'a~ii~"' "
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flow more easily . . The use of a Language Experience Approach

I

• permits thl! students to deCl.l with their reading problems
rather than ."ignore

~em.·

Over the years they

.

..

hav~earned

to avoid reading because it presented so many probl ms.
.
In thi,s -.inte.rnship the Languag,e Exper.ienc
pproach
waS'- used !,?r. !'I ,five month period
ongoin9. reading pr;ogra!!,~

~".

~n

association with an

The school p~ogram was an ind1-

viqual one, based on the reading levels and the needs of

:-th~ stu4~nts. ;-'The'~:
....

r-nu~r

d;-ew :on
of (sources:
'.
. ... '
'/)
' .
These inclUded the OP'!P H.!ghways reacr.rs and workbogks,

'

,
'/-.

readi~9

games,

~ ~eadln:g. mater:i.tls j

,The Macmill.a:g,

spec~r1im

of Skills and high,-in~e'r,e;;t, l~w~vocabulary books: ;'as ,well
,

'\

-

.

"',

.

.J

_

~,Z::~vit~.es to aeve:o p si9h~ vocab~lar)' and:wo::,~ att:",qk

.? .PURP~SE
\

OF TH_E INTERNS";';

~.

. .•

..

•

The' major p~rpose <6f 'this internship .was the impl~-

....mentatron of

a,'~angua~e Experienco,- Jl.PIl1:oach
.i(

.

1

in 'an

.

'attemp~

.

to motivate .a .group of senior;Elpec1al edu'cation students

,a~d

as:<\,

r~sul~'tOJ impro_~

secol)dary .aim

.~.

" "

~

their r i n g . performance.

to provide some

JI.

evalua~ive ,il\formation

,

. con¢e.r~i.n9 the ~fficacy 'of the "Language Experience ApprQach

'1 .. '."',

in

,

(

w~s

~

,:he ,podal ;.d~caHon cl. . .roo~)
'.

.

,

.

ORG~I~JI.!ION'OFOTHE REPORT'

.

- This chap,t:r. has -included a diSi::.ussi0!'l· of the

'.
"problelJ\~

,-

..

the need for ,the study and.the purpose of the
. .

:~'~,-tI't\, ".t-:-':'"'"' :'"'"'~' ' '~7c~',.•·.~;_....~' i~ ' .' : '-: ;'~ '~ ;: .-1t",~:; :,F;~>'jT.; , :~; :; ';: :.- >-:; :r=.~: ;>=:.,=_:·+,: ,= ~=:' ,.=,~ i,_:~;:O,:~=·~:;7'~:;' ,:-; ,.~:f.": ~J
.

_

..:':.".'=.=<::.

internship.

Chapter 2 reviews the ~iterature related

t9

. . nta~ r€hrdation and the,liter.ture r,elated\to the
Lanquaqe Experience Approach and to its application with

,

students beyond the prt.&ry. grades.

Chapter 3 contains

the objectives of the internship and the _thodOloqy used'
/

1

)

I

achieve tflem.

internship.

.

ChllPt~r .. preeenta an evaluation of the •

iJohe final chapter S~;lUs_the study, cH_

cusses c:onclWl.ions drawn fr01:ll it, and ....t.a specific
-recommendations .,

'-

.

.

,. .r.

t· ....
.,.

i

..

.1
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Chapter 2
• ~VIEW OF RELEVANT RESEARCH

The review of the research is divided into two

major s~ctions.

The first sEktion'reviews the' r~levant

r~search rclatin9 to, mental retarda:t~Oh! T.he' ~,h~~ri~tics
and

.enyiron~ental

ca':lses of :r;eta'rdat.ioo a.re examined.

i

The

. focus is oh ~nvir0tunE:ntalcauses "',{nee t.qe subje'cts of
this, 'study may', .~t least, in ~part,'be cia.ssi'fied 'as r_ll:tarded'

beba~se-Of ~helr :l1Jriit~d baCkgrO,~.lOdS.

~~Ccin'd_:seC~iPn

The

reviews the lit_era~ure 'r'elated' to the Language Experien~e'
' .

'

"

"

AIlPr;oae::h and to "its application with senior special education"

5tud~nt·s.
. Speci"fic~llY,
. .
.

it teviews selectea "writin'gs about

,

.

~e chllr&.cteristics, aQ,::~ntages and 1imitations" Qbject~ves

and assumpt"ion~."underlying the approach and it~ use Wi~h
older students.

DEFINI~ON' OF MENTAL ~TARDATION

~

",iddy .accepte!

de~i.nlH~n Cif

t.

me;,tfll.

~et:.a~dation

deve..loP'ld .by tl~~ ,AInE!rican ~~~sbci.iti~n· oh Ment~l' Deficiency'.

is state9. J;ly Herber "(1961:3-4L:
Mentar: .retardation re.fers 1;0 suba:verage general
wltich. originatee ·durinq. the
is ~ssociated with impairment
in adapti va behavior.'"
..
.

intellect~al functioning
devel9P~ntal peripd" and

It·

r ..

A.

According to Erickson. (196S.:2), the Ainerican
Association on Mental Deficie~cy maUttains that:

• , .. mental retardation is a term descriptive of
the current status of the individual with respect to',
his level of functioning and adaptive behavior.
Consequently, the individual may meet the criteria of
mental retardation at one time and not" at ~nothe,r.
The tem mental. reta;:dation, as it is commonly used,
implies a cond,iti0p.of 10.... i~telliqence. :l$ut it does not
describe ;·the ~e9'ree of impairment.. nor predict the iOd~vidual's
potell,tial for sociill "and,.persona,i

'Purpos~ ':l.f

this

c.~mj>e.tence.

For the

int.erns~ip it 'ls '~e~essary, to' prov~de a

',more spe.eifie _deHn,~~ion;, The ..terms nios't:.commonly u!'l~d,!
by Kirk (19.'2)';.:

EricrSO~ ·(~96·5~_· anef G~I~eSPie:and ,Johnso~

(1974)· are· educ~ble IllI&ntapy petarded and· tr<unabl~
~ntal1Y.

r.etarded •

. Edck'o' (1965,3) explai"

the te=

ed~cable.....

mentall;y retarded:

,

.

.

The t:.erlll educable mentally retarde,a i~ uped .'1;,0
describe, the child whose intelligence plac~s him ,;in
the 50-75 Ie! range, and whose learning. characteristics
_ and social adju'stment' 5uqgest ·the ne·ed for. special
ser~ices and school adjustments tQ meet his· nee~s.

.

.

Kirk;. (1-912: 164) sta~es ,tha,~. the ·edu~abie mentally

r'i!ta~dad c~lild. is one wh~se IQ range's' ~rom 150-79.
state's. that: an

~ducable me~tallY

retarded child. is

H!!.

~me

wh'2' ~

b~cause of subnormal tneptal development. ·1s unable to profit

'\,
,/

/J

I

.

adjUstm~nt~~'a

minimwn level, Ii) ed4cabili,ty' in sociai

8

.

P;Oint where he can functio~ i~dependently in the community~
and (3)

mini~al oqc"upational

,adequacies'

to

such a"degree

-,

that" h.e can later 6upport hims'ei'f .part.iallY or totally at
the adult le.vel.

The trainable mentally retarded .cqi\ld, .according
to' Kirk (19.72:164) ," is o.ne wh?se 10 ran.ges. trom 130-55.

.',

H~, maintains

.

is one who

~s

~ental1Y.'retll.~ded child
\'
. ",
.. ', ,'.', - -' ...,.'
"
not educable,in the sanll,e of aoademic achieve-,

that 'the. ttalnable

.

.:

m~n·t·,' uldill~'~~'in~~~~n~~nt'~~ci'~i ··:djU~·~~·~n·t ~"~, '~~e('collllll_u~'i~~";
o~" indepE!~d:e·t1~,~pccuP~.t'ioh~·~'.:~dj~s.~n~ .~t -~h~ ,'adult-: l~Y:e~ ~

'. Toe rase·are.h.·

describ.~s, many (:~us~s

'Of .liIent<\l %;etar-

dation., These inqlude brain damage "(pre-natal .. na~a;l. and'
'.
"
.
,
.
'
;.
post-natal) as 'well -as"culhiral and envir!;!nmental factors:
.
.
The fpeus. of tbis int!3rn'ghip- will be on ·cultural. and en",~i;on-

.

'. ,I

.

.

mental

,

~actors.

:Gillespie "and: ,J,oruison 0.97.41 rePoL"t a 8tu~y t?arried
.' ,out. py "S}teels and, oye : (I9J9) .J:-n' wbich t;hey examined' 'the,
effect of. early. env+ronrnerit'~l

in~erve~t;ion on

1:0.

:I'heY.

'\:-..

to~k th'ritee~,children,. f'~~riI .an ot:l?han~ge ~nd,:pi~ced th~m
in: an '~nst~,tutio~' fo:r the mept:.lly retarde~. ·,''th~ ~hi~~ren,;
were

aillund~r ,th.ree'Yl1ars' ~f

age al'ld 'had'

,

ot- 64.:

.'

an: av.era~e .. IO·

They vere p.laced.qn di~~~~~rit, w~r~s ,of

·.tution. whe"re

,~hey '~OUld ·re·ce~v:e

the ·i~sti:".

iat.g,e ~~t"s o~. indi.vid:ua~'.

I
'l

I,f

" 9-ttent~6n
:P~~~Od

of I'

'",,-

from

.

.

th~~; ~irlS and att~ri~~~t~:I, After a

~!1~:_.llnd <;in~-ha'if ye~,~s

average. increase (;t. 21 •.5

children Wh.~

9ho~'~d an

POi~~S.-.II.ll;· measured ~y ~~':l ~uhlma'nn

Test., of Men,tal Deve1.opment.:

of -twe,lV~

tl1eir":Io':S'

9·,-

They ,"ti~ed a .. co,nt~asJ ?COUP

.remained in,.t:he· ~r:Phan~9.~.

cp.ildren had" an' :rniti~l 1'0 'of 81.6.

Thes'e

After thl'i-i:.y"mon"ths

.0I]?~~~~":L1:'E~.;:I::···.
/.'

(

.
'
·
···1·

j

lt'

, ·1
'd'.·'.'.,·'j .·.·

.~l (

\'

'The,

r~u~'ts ot' ~~ stu~y sled', t.hat the e,xp'~~i-

io',

1',

-' men~al grpup: g~i'i;ed substant.ially' on' the 'Sta~df'Ord-Bine't
":',,,

"

."

, \

, Scale, on 'the:1<utHmann' Tests, of M$ntal',Development, and on
,

t~~ Vinel<in~ S~~le 'of, s'ocial
",

' ",

q

.,'

Maturity.
,

"

dropPEl;d 'on, all ,the f.ollQW-up teats.

in,the experiiJlEin,tal'

~roup.

siJli w{!re

",

';h'~ icoIlt-rast
"

group

'

O~ the fift~e~ chUdren

pa:~oi~d

from the

'.' ··.~::~~::::::~:;:::::::::iii:::~~t~~::~::::'~~:it:m~:'.' .
~h~,{;~~iod:' , ;' , , ' \,"'i:',

:"'-":'::~" -:':'"

·;;:::fi·c£:~:~i~~:.~;;:::~I~~tJ:~:~t::r~::t:~i~:~::fO i·

",
••.· .. '

th~, me~~allY ''re~·ard~d.:' c.~~~~risons"w,Ae,':~~e ',wf,th '~the'~r'"

'~ibtJ.ng's "~nd.' twi,ns: i'iving i~ '~e"'s~~;~o~~~ -b;t'~ithout

~,~ :~~~~:;As" ~f ~:~~schof~,,educ~t;,i~~:.. ~,::The,s,e '~~'o ':,?~OUP,B ',~e~e.,

, t ;.'

'a1.:s,o: compa:,red' ,to' f\:?ur 'chq~re~, who h~,d ,been, ~aken ~ut, ,of,'"

i,nadequat:~"l:i.o~liI" ~lac~'d:-}n, . f~s ~~,J:':';'a~es ~ a!ld" i'n ':"a:"'Pt!'!sc,h~o+~"

'~He, 9·t~dy~'~h~~d'·.that, the' 'f~~r 'f6'~t~r':'home,cHU'dFen

,.·.'r;~:3~~~~F~$f]:::
, con'trol' ,gi::oup:of \tw~ns' aml',:slbling~-m~de(,9~in8"in 1,0 ",he!,!"

curriculum to a' group

o~

'J-8

f~ve-year

adY~n'taged chi~dren x:anging ~n

1Q:S'

old culturally'd,is-

'f~om.50 to 85~ .1beY

,compared the'ir progress ,,;,ith" t.w~. other gro.ups, .o~e' attimdlng

. .

.

.

.A tra.ditlond ldnd~rgar~en a!1d the other remaining.at 'home.
The

res.u~t's

of' t,h.e

.pre·school grol.\p

expe:rime~<phoWed

th~

that-

experimlmta,l

~f', 28 ·childr.en 'iri~recised their. $t~'mdford';'.

"'s~~~~§~~f;:g§~}~f~!
:::::f~E:::::r£~~~::~:::::.:~e:::::·f:::::::::~::::t_
.
!
~~a~~ ··~xperie~~e..
.
~ :S·~,in,ilar. e:~p.e~i~nt ~a,~ co~~u~.t.ed

by

~:ik~rt

_.

(196.7:163-1~lf.·':·In. the\ I."le,tkart: program the.··~xpe·:Cim~lita1·

_ ,c~~id~~n.

~!:.t.e~~ed :~chbol In': ~he morning,. ~n.d,.in. the'aft~~-:
·::noo'nl"~,~':t~ache.r:<:~n~ti.uct~,f,.the ,~a~e·n~s"a'~:~om~. ,. ·~e.,:

". ···::i:i::.:::.:t:::n:;~::~:·::;~~:h:x::;:e::::
fi'o~ :-;~,~,~'.

~;.ouf

t6' .9i~~ <.:'~~i1e: t~~" '~~)}'i~r~s.t .qrou~·IflAde' onif ~:
.·.~·ii~~t' ·~ain~~. ~i . th~ ,~e.~o~d '~·r·~de., h~~ve~·,.· th~}~ i,was.

,J~'ttl~. ~:i.f~e~ence':· with th~ expe'Idm~ntai9ro).lphavin~an

.:' ':::~::'t::::c:t '.:;:,.~:.~::~:::::::Pc::~:~.nA~':e /

i::j::~::::th:::~:v±:t~eco~t,~st'~O~R~~ "~".peC": '
':.'.

", "j .. :';"
'. :

','. ~"'.

"

.t .',.\'~ ,::.'.,
,'.,

i

I·

I'
'1l.·.
j

1...

)
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AISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE ON THE
LANGUAGE EXPERIENCE APPROA-CI!_

"

I

.~

.
David,son (l972: 1) states that tpc beginninq of

·the' Language Experience Approach ;an be tr~ced back to

"\

the late, ri1n:eteenth century.' '.ShEl po.in.ts out, f~r, 'rxample-, .
·th,at Le? Tolst0;f. used. the colliposi"~ion's bf his ':E\us~iafl'

studen~.ii as' ~~e~d~n'q ~~t~rial~',:··
-~.<

,: .A~co,;dl~g 'to-.itfldt:eth: jl9,6Sf ..
.. ' j ' ,' ..::~\',' .:. ",': .....: . " " . "':,

<:c~J;ative
,".":
....studies
' -';-:,,:''
and

.'

~~,:,,~~Vl!lq ;e~pep.enc,.e.:;.rela~.e~· ~ppro~ches

:-

bil;.s~l :IiPpr<?adi~s,

~~~w.~t~·'~'e~,~~~Ii;:, ~n::t.~~.,'1.iter.~:t~r~,Y~.:,~:ar~~.':\1.9:26~.
I

rc1at"e~:s17J.ld;e.~·,p~ed' by

".

includ~··thQSle.by

'Jiildreth

~~:

.

Gates

As'

· (19261, 'Hildreth· (19'30);' tee (1'933)' a,nct Allen·:;(19·61).
~

•

,.,'

>

. indica.ted·~by .Hiid~e~fi~, lDeas\lred .results in these 8~udie~
·";t-refl'ect some super1ar~ty· in the'achi~.ve.m7nt of pupils
wpo

cwei:~ ~U9ht ... t,~.oUgh'eXperience-Oriented i.ns.t,~u:~i~n.al

.

~thods.

(1965). ~

Hildreth (1965)'. point~ out', that st~die!!.· by. ,Iann

itc:ca~e.:,

({9'66)',

s'ta~ffer'·~~ 'H~~ond' l19iist "-~l;"l,d"

sli;""'. ,~~'t ,p.up.11s' ·ta~9'ht. ~.hro!J~h
.
. ','
.'
"";;""
.,'
.
:
'. ·tJ':'~n9'u~~e Expe;oiel"!.ce APproa.~h ._sc~red' siqnHic~tly·· .'
·

~ils;c:,~Jt.~n9 'cl~la~d ({'~66{'
"

,'..

"

.higher 'on word' meaniri g and pa~;qr'aph' IIleiminq than stud.e"nts··
.. ' j " " . : "

'(il:ught

' .....

'

u~in9. the bas~l·

":,:'

I : :.':'

'reade,r

-

"

,

'.

,apPL"o:~ch~

'. i~J.'j~~r;::'::::d ~:~::.Lt:::c:t:i:!";::::::h
gerie.·~allY ~nI~.. Pl~e~d,,·.·~t .a:'t

the,

higli~st,

' - ; '••" , " . ' " " , . . . . . . . •

le.vid

' . , ' ••

'q,f,·.~'~aching:~

~,~,.: . : '- '- ~
•

~.

l
,

. .::....::.'.:.-"
. ;,"'..::.'_."t .. ,.::.
..._•••,•••

.

·
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CrutClhfield !1966:285) Points o~t that in current
',practice the
specifically

LII.~9UII.9~
tn.~n

Experience Approach can. be deE'inee! more

before in light'of its develpproent

by

classroom tE!ach~rs in San Diego Courtty, C~li.fornia,. who
.: wo.rked undef the: directi:ofl of Roach Van Allen.

c~al'ls.was 'or9alli~ed

o{L

~n

!"ach chUd to' exp,ress".his

Ttre

individual b.4SiS to permit·

own

1

fda"as throug!?-, art med~a, ~r.itinq

::;~tti~:+,:::-~d
.
Dorsal
Sl;:i!lufler., .Mary..Afule:

+

.·;t h:. pr~~i~.~ •.

to

>to

p~.,.nt.

Ha~i "

far

HarnmOnd'-and,'others

~

."

b.YP:dapha~kr·youn~ ~.~d.~i

U'r with ...nipr:.p.cial .duea;';;n ",ud.nt..

CHARACTE!tISTICS ;NO

RATIONAL~

OF THE

LANGVAGE ~XPER.IENCE ,APPROACH

Xennedy (1974': 71) 'poi,n~s out that·th,a Lanq);lage'"

:::::·:::t~:::::!:::u:::e::n:::i:: ~:t::s::~::::t
q,r~i:~'.;,·
, .. '

AS' '~u~n';iit
;.

·1',

.S~~ul~: ''~e ·deve~OP8d
in ·~~onjun~:tt.~
"
. .,
__. .

with instrtictfo~ ~n !!l~l the' c~ur:t~'ca~.ion s~~'~1~.,. ~.nn~dy.
q6e9 On to' s~r

b8 ,uud;ai:.·,a:ny.,

~h~t t.he'.·La~~uag~:"E,X~~i•.nce ~p~r~~h'~~

ach~evemerit, ·leV!":!·. arid 'prob.abl~

effect;.lye· 'st.andard

, ~·~~ilS.,tO:'~~·s~~v~n:bi~'d: ~~n4r~n.·· -- '.'.':'.,
1"

is' ~:e.·~.t

'AP~~'oa:"ctlt~r ~eac~in9 -~nitla1 'r~adin9

" '.. , ..

~c~rdin~ ':,t~<~'P~~~IiI"~~ sp~~he (197~':·24f;2,4'.3)):' t~~:

.......
14
,

,

-the other communication skill$

toq,eth~r

into one program.

They state:
The plan for reAding instruction is baSed not 'on
some series of books but upon oral and written ..expression and identified needs o'f the children. The basic
mptivation is ,approa,ched through t,he, child's realization
that his oral language can ,b~. writ;.te:n and thus read,
Lee and Al1,en

(l96j:'244)~~intain' that,

in the

~n~uage Expei~enC?e Approach the f~:llO!:'~n,g patter~ is ~,vident:.
Wha1;' a, child th'lhks abO.ut he: can talk abo~t'. ,. what, a chiid'

'~alks' ,~ti6ut "he '.'can 'w'r'lte~'

,what ::;~ child' ~rtt~s he' can:' rea'd.

'~'f '~~~'~hila:tan'r~~d'-~·hat.~~' ~~9~r\'~~e~~'"th~~'~h~:;ci~';,'r,~~d"

, ~ha~' ~thers ~~~e, \.iii t,~~~',': '., :"~'~~~~di~~'" to, ',spa~h~ ~~nd': S~~~h~: ~,
I '~,
:,
(l~75.:244)

,.

','-

. :' ", '::', . .-,

--,

,

" ,:,'"

:'-

',," ','.','

"

this p.atte,rn is ba~ed li.p~ni ~l:te '~sSUMption t;h<!-t;

z:eadirig i's a'

bY~P~OdUCt. of th~ child's. thin,k~ng

aM 'oral'

.expression,
Ha,ll (l97-Q'!'4) alSlO ~intains' '"that thl:! 'Language' ..
. E\

'."

.',:~

~periencr~Pf'roach to ,re~d~: in~egra.te~ ti:l~, :t~chi~9' 9f'

r~ading WiJ

o,the.r' language'

a'r~s

as' chHdre,n iJ.sten;;

.. '

/

spe.~k.

,w:ri~e" a.na.. ~a,d ai;lo~t t~ej)~' ~r~ona'(exp~ri.en~c:s aii~.-, ide'~'s'.
A

,C~il~, ~ s".:~~eec~,~,' ~ay.~. :~all. ;,de:t~rnii}~,S' ~~~: ,~~g~a~e, ,~~tlt~t~s

ot

the:re~ding

IJ:Iilt;erialS

i:

and his, experiences

de~erm~ne· t1?-e

:::::~~nd~:::::~~:i::3:~::/:~:Ly L;:;::;"A~:n~::::::' .
Exp~rf¢nce' ,Approach i.tse~' ~he ,pr~~i~e', th'at r~~d'i~g'·h~~. mo'~e
m'~an~bq ,'f.9 r, ~': ch·ild. 'wh~n d.~ :is' b~se~ d~::~i~ ,ejp~.r!~.nces.,"
\, "

"

'f·"
~,

.;,

'

"
TI\~ pattern

;f
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liste!'ing;

'spaa~in9, writi.n~

and

reading about. pers'onal exper.ien~.e~i is clearlY,outlined in
diac};ammatic' form "by Hall, (1910: 5"1 :
Step 1 - SPEECH

Step 2 .- ENCOD,ING

.

The c,hild expre.sses

Th'e child or. feacher

Ste"p 3 - READING"
The child reads"

~s, thOU~'_
-:g~j:'i<~'
on.. :~~:'"'
,

,

\.

<

•

..

'. '.;~.'

.

.

-,

.

\

...•

"

C.OMMUNICA~~QN

..

..?F:·M~~N~NJ . "

'-

.. ;

.

,.

H'al{{19!O:;~) 'states\ila~

., ".; . .':: the ·:?hiidl.~
talk:i:,ng '.to

the

modeLsho"';'~.

invo~vemeni

.

as hE!.-rnoves ·,f~.o~ . , . ", ,:-

~n~04ihg ·to··,the··read~nq. 0,£

hi,s _tll0uqhts.

As'

the coJtlmun?,cation. qf the., meani~g ~of. ~~9 sJ)i!:ech- .,in- :"
_":,,rit~en fprm::is'~vident. ~o·'h#n,.. , .As." he.. deco:de·s.:,the·

..
, ,.

~e

,ebil,d,.sees: ,hJs."spellch encoded: into·pri~ted

s0nb?l.s.:.

'.'. ~i~~=~~':~_~~S
~,~~e~;~r~~~~::g~~~~~~~~~~;!O.:~~·~~~q~:·:·- . '
'.....
..
,,,.
re~din9'.·.

~

,~,

~~I~~~~i~Pi
~~~·~·6a~~.,::·: .N~.S~~~'~";~~ ':~~~~~: ~e~~e~.~.~ '::~~d/~;~~~~~'9':.' ~aY~·~~
~~,ed.

:2£8'

the:'ch~~:d ·~~re,a~.,:~, .~is,· ab~;~.~~;_~O- .r~a!1,;·

.
~

';

.

....~.,:

...

~':"

.:" :~ ..

.

'.<:-.'

~- . :'

',.' -:.'
"

"\.'

"

-

/'

/The

~eco~d .c;har~:Cter{stic i'so"that the:"interrEif~ti~n;

s.~ip of, -al'! the COllUllunication ¥ills is.:stressed.'· Rei~di/"lg
.

/

;..'

-

.

is not' taught" as bein? separ,i).'te from' ·tho other language ·arts ...

bti.~ ~:J .,pa,rt
skins, are

o't: .t}lem.· Listening, s;eakin.9', and Wr11:ing

i:ncorpOJ;'~te·9.,w~~·.instr~cHo~··in- i::ea'di~9~

..,arr c;:t::i:~;t:~:c::::::~~t:~::::,ro:::ra:~Ot::C~b- '. . .

~~~~~r~~s~~!'r5'!
'.~:"

i·~;:~~~:~;g;;tL
... ;::':~::n;r;:'~::::;:,n~:~:n"::'~:o:;:,e:::;:::~::1~~g~s.

·,,:~ew.,.films ·~d. f,ilTlls.t;r.ips.;. ~icta~$'·-'f!I.tOries -to,ea.6h o~her,,~,'

-'S~~d¥,:~~;~s';:~~~~~~~P f:l_~'~i~i.ii~~' ~~. ~~~'n9':tb~, .~e.~te~.!i _0( .

.:i:i::":~::n:e:.:::::::::~::~:::t:::::t~d b~g,nto

.;•

~~t4~~~;;S;~'~~:,

or

~o_.s~U 'gI;OUP_S:'~

, 'She;;n1ftinta,ins th.at

~e·

ch:.i:ld. who .is .,' , ..

,,';" '. ,.,,~:~;.c:jiZt:~~::n:n{=::r;:j::.~fl:=;h::'~;~::~y,':
f'

'"

-.

.' I '

.

_,;:<.> ·:>r;:·;'····

~ .. "

. ... ~,'..

'c'

. ,-'.- .....

,,:; .
-.f'... ~.~,'.~... " .. ~';
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Divergent ;responses are encouraged, accepted and
valued as children express themselves in the process of
producing reading materials. The child's role. as a
producer of personal materials for reading, makes .
creative thinking a natural part of the learning art.
Teachers who use the Language Experience Approach,' Al-len
(1970:9) mai.ntains,

mu~t.

believe that 'each child has some

pot.e~tial fo;: creating and that he. can e~press his. creative
efforts throuqh" the. medium of la~guage.

"r

'

~he Lahguage' Experience Approach is' also :valuabI"e.
says Miller (1972':5'31, because it :':Itresses the meaning"
I"

.

asp~ct of reading ..

She says that it is obvious that children

<?).w~ys. read: for me~ill'g Whimi,tltey are reading about their
own experiences..
Sorne further advantages o~ng the Language

,

,

Experience Approach are outlined..bY AlleJ?- (1968: 7) •

'j:'hes,,:

.. a<;l.vantages are summarized below,:
1.

11. Language Experience Approach does not require

.~tandard ~~~liSh

stages.
2.

as a basis for success in the beginning

..

'.
.
.
The approach does not require, nor does it·

recommend, ability ,grouping in the. class.
3.

Mater~als alr'eady available can be used effec-

4.

Children can .begin to ;-ead using a sight vocab-

tiyely.

C

ulary which lias been developing:

in

the nOllle and cornmuhi.ty

environment.
'.

S.,

The a pp
, roach "allows for

aides by the teacher.
,

.

the

effectiv,e use Of\ •
~
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6.

Team teaching arrangements can be used to great

1
!

advantage.
7.

The approach i6 upgraded in the sense

th~t

much

of the d~ect language teaching is done with materials produc~d

,I

Children learn to spell the words of 'highest

frequency at the same time that they learn.to recognize thepl
as sight words.
9.

j
\.

by the children.
8.

i

I

../ '
tha~

IThe program requires

all 'children

participat~

I.

in a variety of expressive activities.
LI~fITATIONS OF Tl:fE "LANGUAGE
EXPERIENCE _APPROACH
.

Kennedy (1974:'85) points out'that the possible'
disadvantages, in the use of the Language Experience Approach

. ye more closely related

to the way the program is imp le-

~mented than to any intrinsic weakness in the program itself .

. Most P7oblems, according to J\erinedy, can be avoided with
ciu.eful planning.
The "major difladvantag8s. as cited. 1n the
are's,ummarized

~y

di.ffictulty in controlling vocabulary.
be ,i.nt~~duced at one time.

.

lit~rature.

~he· f~rst "is

Heilman (l972:2l0).

the C.

Too many words· may

.

secoltd, .basic sight words

.

may not be repeated often.enough to ensure maste;ry.

'I'hir!i.

when used excluMvely as a met.hod, it. puts "too much burdep.
on. the tea"cher, demands- much t.ime ~nd requ~r~s

i

l?f training.

a "high

level

Fourt.h, it is t1ifficult to -adllPt this type

,I

.:....,.,-,~~:.#i.j;j~.-:>'. ; ",~~~'''7'"~"",,'-'l

J.....,l...,.....,.........,..-\-'(........

..

'. 7'7:
"

.•

---,-- - - - : - -

------;--~---------

'0
of instruction to

t~e

needs and abilities of all

.

chil"dre~.

Fifth. it encourages memorization rather than mastery of

sight words.

Mill,er (1972:54) believes that the Language

Experience Approach cannot fu~ctibn as a major method for
teaohing, leading beyond the primary grades because children

lI\).1st ,begin to read in the 'content fields an~ c~nnot be
. limited

to .:eading

about their ~n experieil.ces at this"polnt.

fO . She goes on to B.ay', _however ,that this approach .,can still

be of,.va,Iue to

·inte~d.~ate_ 'grade i;:h'ildren w~o

are 'either"

culfurally'disadvantaged or drsabl~d readers.
.

."

USING THE Ll\NGUAGE EXPERIENCE APPROACH"
WITH OLDER STUDENTS

The Language Exper,ience, Approach ~s a method con;monly used with younger students.

Reports of this approach:

being used w1th older students ~re very scanty.
is, howeve,r,

som~

There

liter,ature that \hould be considered

.because. of i~s ,pertinence to this .in~ernship•
....--' ...

A l}tudy cai::~ied'out in .san Die.g~ County, ,California,

is reported by Gillespie
stUdy, mar .;b~

applic:~ble

an~

Johnson

to· the

(l974:~a21.·

·~·e,'~arMd..

This

,Sixty-se,:,en

teacher~ partidpated in t.h~ 'study of teaching. reading by
the Hmguage e.xperience.
approaches.
testl

the"'in~iz'l
. lized and basal

By st:a.ndatdi~ed t~.st,iri

concl~ded th~t th~ough

'children could

the L

·those conducting the.,
uage Experience APpro:ach';

~k~. a~ ~east as much prqgre~ in learn!'ng ,

.,

I

I
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reading skills

as

through ?ther approaches.

,,
1
J\
j

However, the

Language Experience Approach was not considered superior to

the others.

Bra:zziel and Terrell (19"62) conducted a s1!.udy in
. which a. six-week

re~diness

of experience charts.

'f'

These researchers found ,tl'!at experience

materials provided meaningful

read~ng

content for disaavan-

tag'ed chi ldeen when .used in connection., wi th

' 0..

1

program for one class of twenty-:-

six culturally disadvantaged children emphasized the use

o~her. readiness

activities·.~nd materials. Since
this pr~9ram was a. combined'
.
,',.'
on,e: -the"effect' of the' e~erience ~at~~ials alo'~e is n6t
,

1
I

known, b'ut the score"s on the Metropolitan Rea8.ine·ss 'Test

.

'

aduiini.stere~ a·t the end·

ot", the.

.

'

study were· ·significantly

higher for the exper~,m~nt.al group ·than for. ·the three control
plasses in which ·experience charts had not been· used.

H~ll

(1972 :12)

report~. a

study carried out bi' Lamb.

(1971) who aI·so investigated the Lan.guage Experience Approacl1
in begin~in9" reading. with culturally. disadvantaged child'ren.
The

'co~-trol

group u.sed a modified basal reader approach

jind the exPerimental group used 'the, Language Experience
. .
Ap,proach. Sllo found no .·sj.gnificant diffe;-e~ce·b.~tw~en ""(he·

.

experimen~l. arid control. grouP!3 ir.. terms of !i.chievfi!'ment ,and

~.tt-itU4e as measure~ by the Cali~ornia R'eadinq T,::st a,nd
the' Pri~ry ·pupii Reading Attitude Inventory.

~.

A study with

educ~~ionailY r~.tarded 8e~entJl,. gr~~er;;

using: the Language .Expe.rience Appro<!!-c.h in· special studies •

•

,

--.---,--,~"",=,c,."..=.. :b==.,,~'.' .,.~/,d-~~'--7.

t,..,..,.,..·
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"mathematics and science wa's conducted by Wilson and Parke,Y
(1970).

While they' found little difference in reading

achievemen.t between ·the experimental and control groups as
;
experiment~l

measured on the Botel Word Opposites Test, t.he
. group

~id

view themselves 'more fav0l.\.rably a.s' learners.

'" brief review of a study with retarded child,reo

carried out

by

Johnson" 11974

Woodcock is. reported

Z::

by

Gi:leSPie ~"nd

He compared th!'t Languali!e Experience"

Approa<;:h.with: o~her matho.ds, i"ncluding'Lt.a. and basal

re!,d.~rs •. lic

."!er.et"l found i~, achie"ve-·.

.sign.ificant: differencelil

manto

.

'~he: result ~f a pi"?g;am

r~~9i~9 in. ~ge' from

.

wi\h

f'our, i l l i terates '.

sixt!l'en to ,eighteen

.in ,the 'w~men' S ,JOb

Training Pro<jrarn in Wast Virginia, is reported by

oriented were used as readinq

)

Bec~er

EXP!'!rie~ce stories Which- wcr.e vocation~l1y

(1970).

of the study the four

ma~riail.

.'

At the beqinninq

subje?tS'w~;-e, c.lassifie~ ~

non-readers,

but' after eleven 'mantra thei'r scores on ~e_spache-bia9no-stic

sc~ies

3"8~ ,~nd

Reading
were: 2.8, 3-.3,.
's-:s. ,11.11 four' ' .
.
,.
"
"
.'
I
sufijects Eihciwed steady improvement in the' skilliJ {areas •
.

,I

".

_

,',

,

. '

'. Improvements in "attitude and selr.-confide.nce were a-is,o
nl?t1ced by' ·t~e· researchers',

\

A reading approach use,d wi:th 'a: group,' of Maori

\ sturdy cards,

The students ,.the~ grouPed thelllSelves

pairs

for the purpo!l9,

o~ communicat~ng

other's words,

Next, they.indiviC:"o.lally wrote ' their words on

~he

chalkboa..rd

a~d

by

he,ar~ng

in

read, thalli to the cla.ss,

morning all the words were placed

1~

and reading ,each

The following

student picked }1.is own '\o(ords: 'Those words not rememb~~ed" were

the

d~.i:1Y ,perio'd

.I)-ew words ",a.re.. q~.ther.ed

'~~

the

During

,;~t~;it~e~

in :the. cl'assrool}\ and 'at.,:home ,and' rJ1ey' '."e"e, .ad~ed. 'to tho

.~,t'ud~nt:;.~' ~{1~~ ~.i .'~r~s.' .." ·A~~~t~m~wa~n~~:·:·.f~;lle~ ,t~es.e.~~~;,d!",~_ '
". t~e ,~ke~~'. or. '·ot-ga·ri'ic""·., ~O:c~b·ul8.rY .. s).. nco·',t.hef'''.c~~e 'out> of-'

~~~'. ~~i~d'\~'d" ~~~~::,~~~:,wcird.~ :·';.i<~·~'~. '·li~$·~· ~:'i~e s,~,~~~. ~~~~/

.-

:

.' fi:r::st, 'wo\-d~~' hav~ '" intense meaning: for a"~hild -and, '~~st·.be :p';',rt
of his

pein~.~,

,.

" I .

The results of .~sin9 th~ . Language. Experien.cQ Approach

in, two schools w~th .8pecia~ ~duqati6n <':hs'Els are Qu.tH,ned·

...·by Sta:f.f~r i~9'7D:246-2~4?>'\ T~'Q:reSult;.s w~re :b~Q~. on'a
three':year study.

POS~tiv8. results were rl!porte.d. from st.u,del1:ts

and teachers at·'the end, of ,the' t.hree'-year study period. :.... :
'-,
\
:'. "',."
.'.,'
. . ' .:.
:".
Stauff~'r states" that '~e" rIl9Bt' si9'nif,~c.an~ change was ·'.in t.h~

,.

attitUdeS .of the
'\

ft~a'cher~ ,nC! students.' 1 cbil4i:en wh~' 'had_ .:

'1?~en" discipH~e .. ~pr~bi~ID8"'be~a~' f"c ~.Bhar •. ~tn'd· t,each tip w~~ other•• ·'
. Hall '(:~97i:1"5) "r~Pei~ts 'a"studY' 'C~r~ie~ o~t"py:I., "'"

::::;::n:: :::::•.:":~:::d:.::::Z'::~,~n.::n~:::O~d_ .
a

~eac;~in~\ 9Ui~,~ :fO;~ ~.~a~q~~~~:;e~\~~.~~,<~' a~~iY~:fe'~,:'?~

the' seventh"; a~d: 't.,e~th, grade, ,lev~ls,,·'V?,cllbu.laJ;Y"'co:nrpre-,'

I
j

,a pUe from wh,tCh each

diScarded as unrepresentative of .his inner fElelings •.

,
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reference materials' alll,i. use 0.£ graphic materlals were
evaluated'.

He reported,. significant differences ill·pretest·

and posttest mean scofes onattainmenf. of o!iqinality and
inte:.;;e~t in writing samples' of se.v~nth-grade an~ ;enth-grade

students.

be~'iiee:n .pretest

Significant differencos

an?- post-

I:.est mean' scores 'o~ vocabulary' and ~omp:r:enel"\sion.1.n both

g.r~q.es w'ere noticed.' :'SigtJificant improvement w:as '~lso

S,h~t1;. '~~ ::th~ '~i~d~nts~" 'abi'li t~ . tQ. ',us~ refer~~ce ~~d: ~ra~t:-l~.

:::e:::~::stSt:::::::~;t~;;:r::,:::e:7· •.·::~:O:'~i::rt:rt, .,
:th~" L,~ri9uag-e ,.ExP~~f~~C~':APpr~atJ1.'

at:'

~he"'s,~c:cin:da~y,:lev~i

~an b~ ~el~f~f ·i.n. t:~a~h~~g, '+ead'i~9 af\~:w.iiti~~':
trai'l' '(I~:7~':1"5~IP) re~~t~ ,3 \~~~;'.¢ond~ctEld'~Y
M.ililet:t in ~9~5; ~.e i,~~e~ti9~'te~'~~ efrC.acY '~f using.,~~e:

Langu.!ge, 'E~perience,Appro'ach with.a 9Foup :of t"!e;nty':"one .
'.
. . '
'North ArrIEirican India~ remedia'l' j'u-;'ior :'hi'g!:l schor:;>i sthd~nts

.

·in 'British

,

~~lU~i~'-,
"

Gains

"

~ere,' llle~1?Ured
in';voC;,~bUlar~, .
'

c~prehensi9'n., 'wrHing achievement and' ~~tit~de .." A~tei
; ....

-'."

,"',',

.-::

".'

.

'.".'

"

'.

1,

.
,'"

e"1ght. wee~s of ,j.:ns,t~,u:t-ion ~e: st~dents '~Sfng the Langua'iJe,.
" Ell;peri,ence", ~'p.pr'?ach. itl'e:t~.

co,mpar~~,'~~~h ·'s,t:u~e.~ts . u~~n~'.·a~

.t~ad,;'~io{~l' .r~~d,~~9-1~o:at"d~ ,~~p.~,~aCh•. A",:5ec,?~d '~omp~I:":-,
ison'was 'ma:de, a·~ter a',f~ther eigh~ we:ek!?.
. s'i~~.i~ic;.arit
::.

No, statisti~~l1r.

~i:ffe~E;~~es .~e):!:,/e.po,;ied· ,on.::'~~s.~~~,~, .'~f(. ':': ;' .

V:C~UlaiY a~d ,~,~~pr,~~~i\s,~o~', :'al~~~~~~, si,9~:Hi.~an~~~,fferences ware :.;-eport!'!d f.or .potlr:writi.rig an¢!. att.itude w~th
the,

~~?,up, using .;~~,~~~~ti~9~,~~er,,i~p~; ~~pro.a'c:~.":

2.5

MUli~9'~n

11974:206-:-211")' reports the resul.ts of .using

the Lahquag:e. Experience ApproaCll with potential high school
dropouts in a sociailly and economically depressed area· of

New YorK.

Significant imprQvement was noted i~ cq~pre-,

hension" voc'abulary, 'attitude and attendance.

He -cans-iaeril

the, appro.aCh 'a, h~9~lY motivational b~sis for skills

I
Chapter 3
METHODOLOGY

This chapter outlines t,he objectives of tJie intern....
s~ip, -~nd r~por,ts

.1

on

_
th~

.

subjects, materials and teaching

th~ ±ifIpleme~tati~ 'of "the L~ni.rUage
Expe'~ience'APproach
in .a",senio;···speci'~l
educ~t1o;
clas~room.
.
. '
, .
. .' I
,., .
procedures used-:'tn

.

The obj~ct·.i,qe

,

.tff this l~terns:h'ip i"a:s

/

'to

se~k

an@..>ers to t~o rna,jar que~tions:
1. "-, Can t.he use of .th.c La~9uage Experience Approach
change ~he, ~e9at.ive at:titudes t~war4s reaSing t~at a qroup

~

of seniol"

sp~ci~l

edul?ation.

the ye~rs?

I'
2".

Can

the

.
use ~f

stude~ts. have develo~ed over

.

. "

the. Language Experience Approach

..
,-.'
.
increase ,the read,fog abill ty of students who are -retarded

.,'-"

",'

To piepare an-

,objectives .:~i ~~.~

e.ff.ecl:.ive·'pro9r~

,

,,'

and .to, fulfill- ,the

fntet;~Ship· it :~~s ~lii~!!n~i~l: to a.sses.s~

ftI~ ~~bj~ct,~·.in:.t.e.~ .Of.:h0tD:e ~.~g~9r~U?d,. r.~a.di~~: ..."tili,~Y
: ,~nd -intell~ct;.u~l, aeveloPllle~t 'a~d ~ plan spe<;iflc teaching.:

prOcedures.,,:'. ,.

"
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The subjects of this study range in age from 13 to

18 years.

Two of the subjects' are' 13, two are 14, two are

15, ,!;wo are 16. one is- 17 and one is 18.
At the time of the study all subjects .were enrolled

in a special education class in a cent.rolll

hi~h

school located

40 kilcimeters from St. John's •. The school acco!lll\ooates
,
. '
.' .
Grades 7 to ~l wit,h' a,. tota~ enrO~lment of 340 st)dents.
'

Tl)e

schooi' is eq~ippea with a. s~ien~e laboratory. French' la~o:

ra,t'~ry ,:·,g0nnas"i\.J.nf ,~rid" library.. 'S~Ud~nts.'~re buss~d ,'to ~e
.

'

"

.. ' . : ,

I'"

'.

.

.

school. f;:c:i!ll' f.i';e·8Urroundirig.·~oJNnunit1es.
.
..
SUbje,?ts:A;. B; E, F, -H, lind J a,re ~ember8 of
.
,..
large familia.s.

small families

I

While Subjects, C, 0 and G are members of

Subject C is li~in9 H~.. a fostor hqme and

SulJject 0 is:an adopted child.

Subjects Q and 0 have both

been,piagnos·ed. as tlavinq emotional problems.·

,

of

th~ cUmul~tive. I'Qcords

. all,'.the subjects.

Examination

shows eaily fail.ure in school. by

~~n f;rst ~.xperi~c~:a".failure in' <jrade:s'

one and two 'and aIr' have repeated qrades ,a't the: elementa,ry
.
,
' , '
.
level. ,_ School rec:ords 6h~ that', older.~ a-iblinqs e'xperienced
.
.
,.(
.
'

lit.t~e· s~l:cess_ ~n. school a~d :s!!~erat wi~drew before c.omple.tin~
q~a~e ei.ght",{\pproxima.t~iy.70 pefce'nt '.of the p,a,rents are

pOOrly ·~<;1ueat.ed a~d"'rate 1l;)W

on'

th~ economic sea,le.'

-'l-

.~

"

'--'---'-,.o.,---'-~~-+--'--~~~-';,--'---r-;+*-,~~,c-...' ··7~

,•.

as given by Ericksof). (196.5) and I,<irk (1912).
fall within the norma'l range.

Two

and non-verbal 10 scor~s obtaine9 by the subjects
test.

"

~ubjects

Tabie 1 presen.ts the verbal'

The Lorge-Thorndike Tests

~ere

.01'1

this

tlesigned so that the

aV8ra9~ 'IQ in the stan~ardization. group was 100 a~d the
standard deviati07;l was 16 points.

.

A

review of ~.c~ool he.alth, records indicates no
,
.
.
.Factors such ~9: obesity an~
'

-

uncorrec:tea me,dical_ 'J?rob.len:s.

fCllTl;ily 'prOQlcms' a:ce.. ,evident wit.h"in the

.. and s~em conte~t~d':-

~tt~ched

to

.

.

Th~ie. does not se'eiu to. be any stigma

t~,:t~las~ s"o

for learning .

:gr~up. Tll.~ 'subjects

a'~oOd environment

that there is

..

Instructional .MaterialS
Instructional miilt.crials . inc,luded' wri tirigpnaterials.

";such as notebooks.;' scrapbooks 'and .-~andmade boo~s', :a,;t
materi"als,.' newspapers" magazines and ·textbo6ks~·,- severa'!

.

c~reer

,Unit.

.

.

".

:rhes~, workb~oks aJ;~., 'list~d: under

Appendix A;

Books on many ,top.ic9

SSh90i ,libr!l.ry and
the'

.'

workbooks were, _
used
to'f~Plement·the. Life'SkiUs
.'.-

~ere

resource material 10

D6rrowed from the

t1~·iYersity. '~evera.l..-·stu?e~~~,~~c~ in~ers

Scho).astic' Book. Club, and an 'c.xchangc of

·purchas~d pro~ided

"

fr~ l~e'C~i-ricUI~',Mate:.;ia:~~ .-Cen~er ,at

ar;! even

of'

,the .~ks

t:h~,

tha.t'they

ia79.ar. yadet¥ :o~ ~a~~q m~ter~~ls.

i'

}-"--"'"".:.,;..-"""'------.;..,.====::;:;0i:::7"ZS":T,;,--7:'-':-;

:."

Table "I'

Result~ of the Lorqe-T¥rndlke
. . IJ:ltelHqence Test

"'"5'4'"

S,

"\1

76

'v

\
J

66":

.",.
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•

Tea~hi'fl.q Procedures
'To pres:ribe a r~9id tt.ethodP.logy for us:ing the

L.?ln_9uage Exper,iencc

App~oach would corifI·i~t. with

its:'upi3e;'-

lying philosQphy., .Ther.e are, ho--:ever;. according. ·to,.Kenned:,:

and -Roeder (i97.3:14)',

~er~ai'n b~s.ic m~thod8

that" a,sr;ist in'

t~e iir!Pl~ment~tiono~ ~he"-a~~·roac~"a~d:·.Hs:-·i.ntegrationwith:'
',' .~~' o~goin9"'read~n:;p~09ram.~ ~~ ~~~ ~1\'I~',~h~'ds" .~~~:' ',.
.

.hiC'.th:"t~t;:::t:::~t:~:;:~:::~:~c::t::ss:s~o:t;:::z·;·

~::t::!:e:Ji~:~:.:~;~::~:• .:;~:r·;~ .•:~t:::~::'f~::';
::a.:::::~:t::y

0

t:::::::::' t:N::~:::,e t~r::u::t:s r~~dom-

bU~~d~~n9 ".a 'S~lJht vo.cabulary and,.;no~::j~~t memOriz,~~(tlie"
. sp:okeh words ~~

\

. 2'~·'~~anSCr,i~tiOn •.. ~. in .l:he· Qic~a.C'i(;ln ·Method.
t.he

~~t.udefJ,t·, br 'group,' of. ~tud.\!lrits· tell~" a; story

"-?:: ~~~et~e~ce.

-.I?~t~~~

o{

'[rpm' PE!rs~nal

!~~:;~telY..,~rifi~9>_; ~~ ~;;~~e~

'.

::;::~c:~:o::: ,'t:~r:~,':;:r;::n::'::~~i !::::;:::h;~' .
~he'.!l.~udenta!ld,' .~~acli.er c~n.. u5~·

it' Jar- a_~l o~:the :si,gpt

"",~oc:~",a;.·.a::r::::~·Z::!;ni~:l~: ':~:·::!~~e~:~~~t;n.~.... ,.'
~~_~od -tl)e ,~oP\l~: ~~gi~~ _t~ Ch~~~~ :fr~~ :r~~d~~:"~o' .",:~~ing.: .

. =r~t1b3;~~!E~~:
':1""
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?,r to one wo~d" f~il-in-the-blank e-xe~cises. stu~ents "gr.ad6allY
.
.
increase the amount.· 0'£ writ·ing they do.
,

.'

When stud~nts 'c::an copy an'd complete 'senten;es com-"
~

.

petently,

t~ey

I

"

can move' on, to· exercis.es;': which are .less

..c~ntrolled'but.·~hich

......

tightly
'stili p;ovide directic;:m :nd
· .
...
..
..
. .... \
focused S~~l pra.cti-ce.:.. "ques.tions" aQ~' ~Answ~is,": .i~

~ne ~~~h .e~¢i~iS~'. : '.Ea~h '··stU.~erit.,·w~j~~:,:'a,' q!Ieftiqn . ~~,.~.
· ~1;1~~t,', :?f ,t>a~'r, .. ":':; ih~:, te~ch~~\~y

;:ma~~' .s"u:rge's.ti·o~.S·~:Or: 'th~' :'

··~i~r~~[~I~~"~"
.

,

.'

'--

.

·abou~ a, p~r.sona.~ .or, a share~ ~ou;;:eip17~eri'~e:'
Eit~~:i:: st'Ude:nt~ ch09,Se" the. ,topic ,or the' teh~her ch9~~es: one

• wri tes

...

:~d,~Si9n~.d:to. ,practfic~ a:' s:~e~'i.fiC "Sk,~~~:' '?tudent,~,:~r.·~~e.·.d,ur~n9:

···:,:·:~::~::~:;qh::::::~e:::;::::~ . ::!::.::::~ ~:r::1t~n~e
structure'.,

....

. . " .;'

~

.

"',\.' > .~,

:....••~~~?fig~~T?~,;"·" .
::~~i:~:::~:l!:~:;:~::~i:~ft~:::e:~':~'1~~~:::::::tr~,;;'

10 all ~ut~r~:"~:9r~,s in l~~.:.e(~~p~n:: ": '~ :~'<"::'
. ,...

", ..... "..."\' .,.~: .... ,,>,'.. : "

.:;:,: ':'.;.., ...... '" ,.: ";'i

. ~ 1· :'~ ',_~

•

1
I
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2.

Basic Reading Skills.

Basic reading skills,

such as ~recogniti~n of sight words, :,ord analysis; and
comprehension, are introduced and taught to small groups or
individuals as near as possible to the time they are needed.
,AS ins~ructio,: pro-

3,' 'General LangUage Skills.

gresses, varied types of instructional materials at increasingly difficult levels are utilized to g1;;'e pupils a greater.
variety and range of language experiences",
~f

Extensive use

listening,' oral language, reading and com})osition leads

tEl the develqpment "of more advanced communication skills.,
To follC:w the develoPmental pattern autl-lned a.bove
.1 t was

neces~ary

-for

~the

-Ylt~rn

to plan an approach for

~he .i~~lemen~ation· o~ the program ~m

,

'a,

.day-to-day basis.

Implementation of the Language, Experience Approach

~.?S· imhc~te~

As

~xtreme~y

1!arlier in t.his report. it is •

di;,t'i,cuit 'to ·presc'ribe. a rigid' method to imple-

J,.l1.n9"uag~ Experie~ce A'?~oaCh. in

ment:'a

, Careful;

b·~sii.
.

fllan~~nci i~.~ece~sary

t;;"ut

~

n

e.x~enSiv~ fle_xi~il~ty

BilfO,re 'setting

any c.lassroom and

i~l' educll.tion classroom.

, in particular in the senior 5P'

a~ day-ta'-day

and weekly

:mu:t gbe built into .'the

.~he prog:r~

in

~tibn 't~e

intern.

plan~ed a' number' of units and devl&eiJ, several aC,tivi,ties
, to' aid In the deve'lopme;nt

wid~ ~angr

In" reading

~f ,'e~ch i.mi~.

Because of the

ab;~ities'~amOn~ the' subjects

unit .was' approached from an

ind~ridua'"l poin.t

of

each

~iew.

J

...,.,.,.....,.~,....;-,-~~~! ~~== -:"

{1"';;"'1

'-, " ,

~.,t\~;~l/:':~:·' 1'~I·7.

_?L,·!.-, ~~_--:

_.~

)

l3

To describ~ the indi~idual program used for eaCh"of the
ten subject.s would be extremely len9~hll,r A:general
description, however, of the method used, will be given.
In general, a unit approach was used.
no time restrain,t's placed on the units.

There wer~ .

Each' ~ubject was

a'llowed to work through the unit at his own rate
Specific objectives and procedur~.s were, liid ,¥wn
for e~ch unit . .The intern did not il!0lat'El.a parti~ular time
of day for ....ork on· ~he .units '<lnd the group did n~t '·ha.ve
to complete one unit before commencing, another,:, The subjects
I
.
~'
•
were soJJ(etimes w~r~in.g' on: t":!·o 0& ~hree 'units at .~tJ:1e silme
time.

A detailed account o"f,'the L'.lfe Skills, Unit is giJen

.
.
This

in Appendix A.

"

u~it

.
·spanned the whole \internship'

A brief description of, so~. pf the othe~ u,nits is

period.

out1"ine~ bE!low.
Early .in' the internship period a unit wa~ develope.a
ar6und'the life and Illusic: .Of E·lv.is<tpreS,ley . . iL-his 'tim'a
corresJ;londed with J:lis death, and interest. in his life and

,

.~e
..

music was high.
songs;

~~wspaper. and

displa~ed.
"and compil-e4
w9rk was

Tbe.

,'maga;-.ine articles

S~j~~ts.w:.;otE:!

, ;

in.'

A nUJUl)er of. books and

~crapbo~lts

h~s

an~

and,

Ilfe

• .~e·ir.

~'f orit~ .. 1~ngua9~,,·~i9ht!.'

areas

ana'if'.sJs, :

..;

of

~~re colle~ted

about hts music

th~ir in!formatio~

usedf"deV~lOP the

V~Cab\~l~J::Y' . s ~o::t.ur.al
rea.di.~~.

l:y:r~'~s

a.objects collected:' the

~ompr.eh.en~iOh ,and' orai
..

s~ort

.,

th~ ~~j~~t,s' dU~i~.~ th~ fiVejin6~~h ~~i~'"

,~

.

stories wE!'re

~ead

'The book

;0

J4
Sounder, by William Armstrong, was rated very highly by
them.

As a result of this interest,. the sUbjects set out.

to write and illustrate their OWn version of the. book..
This often involved· rereading parts of the book.
interest were isolated for their Iford banks.

Words ,Of'.

Their written

work provided the intern with an opportunity .to give them
practice in analyzing word parts and .in developing comprehension skills.
I A third unit was concerned with

peopl~

of i,nterest

Several col~ected information on a singer

t<? .the subjects.

and his songs while others were involved with l:heir cdllections

, On ,spor'ts figures
.

and movie 'stars.
'

Th.e material collected

was used 'in basicaliy the same way 'as was that of the Elvis
Pres.ley 'Uni t.
While allowing flel:dbility in unit development.
and implementation, the intern was always cqgnizant of
the 'fact that certain b~sic areas of reading had' to 'be
developed.
are

These key areas,' which were focusell on daily,

,?utlin~d

beloW".
\

Oral' language.

"

Tlie first step i.n implementing the Langu~ge

.Experience, .A:,?proach was' to' ihcrpase the, sUbj7c~s.'. oral

',lang~age' facility.

Thi.s was accompiished 'lY having them

talk atiout their experiences. 'Dtscf:lssion was celrtered
around act:Lvities. in which th'e' subjej;:ts were involved,
personal' or group ex~rience$, and' t;~p'ics ,intro~uced by.
.the· int'ern.

The latter)

oft~.~ .ia~ge~ £r~,'ilro~l~~S ass~~~ted'

-\

\
with school to topics of inte:r:est in the newspaper.

I

The

import~nt factor was to motivate the subje~ts and 'have them
realize, probably for the first time, that wtyJ.t they had to
say was i,mportant.
Sight vocabulary.

A sight vo\:abulary g.rew out of the

experience stories and activities of the subjects.

From

every story each subject isolated a number of words that
~ould become part- of his or her word, banI<:.

an individual file.
on rings.

~

They -pr'inted

these 'word's on I cards and. placed them alphabet.~cally in

.\

~

r.

'

They,placed .. the more difficult wo-CdS:

,When, these
.'

. added to their files',

~ords

became famil,iar,' they were .
I ,

.•

A,mple. opportunity was' Rrovided. to

practice the.se words both within the group and individually

,

with the intern.

Special word lists from social stl1dies, home
. .

' f

economics,' physical education and science were ,also create4..
In the 1.ater· stases of the

ih~rds collected !'

were used f.or wora analysis exercises and for

~elling

references when writing.

,

,

Sl;!veral scrapbooks", containing labels of commonly

<'.

,."",

.,

'."

.

used p:toducts were prepared by the group,.

,.

to .strengthe.n vocabulary.

These ,were used
'
.
Because ,the Sub'j~ct5 'had'experiEmce

with t~ese produ,cts, they could easily r~ad the. ~ords on

~he

labels and

so~n the,~

becal!'le rart of th'eir

Si9~t

voc,abulary.

'

"

."

.

~

,

·.:'07;~\:"?", :,";~·-"'\+'~~~~~:~~~~;~~i~ ~~ :·':~t··" ;.,Jf~.~,~~':';>:'·,~::":-:,,':<' . ~·
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Structural analysis.

Structural analysis involved attacking

unfamiliar wor,ds by analyzing word parts.

The subjects

were t~ught to look' for compound words, roots..: prefixes,
suffixes, contractions and know'n syllables.

These structural

analysis skills are outlined in chart form by nall T1970:94l.

.

\ .
.
This chart was used to record. skills taught"and mastered.

The material for analysis ca,me from the subjects' group
or in~ivid!!al storie~, word banks and other .wri t~en. work.

an·cont~acti~ns,

Fqr example; tt].eir popular song collection provi-ded,

wo~q
a,,~ ;o:m~~n4'~orBS.

interesting focus fa; 'the stuey of

"pr~fixes-,

suUixes

endirtgs,

.j

.
.
.
:
'
Comprehen'sic'm. E;ach-of the'subjects' cOlllpos~t'ions was u,sed
for· ~he practice of comprehension· skill!i.
what was written
was' their own.

provide~

,On~erst~,,,din9

no difficulty because th.e. material

Many d'i,fferent kinds of materials were use4

to enhanc;e the· sUbj.ects··~co~preliension. Th~se included
the use of .hiq!:l-interest, low'-,voeabulary bo:Oks,. J\ewspapers,
. popular songs, bi09rilphies of person's o.f int~~9t to the
s.ubjects a,s, w~ll ,a.s 'fi~tio~ and. inforinatio.nat· bOoks. . The,
unit on the life ,~~ ~uSie 0,£ ElVi~ '~r~sle~ ,and the acc:u-'
mulat:;ed material on other.

personal~t~eB. ·such

as ae,tors,

sing.ers Bfd .sPo~ts figures, proved to be a val~able aid
to comprehension.
.
The daily

newspape~, was

..

'

.used regul:{lrly. to ;;tr,enqthen

comp~~hendori. Ski~is. ~,~ ~ttc~s en9~~e~:'th~8e~ves i~
such

activ'i~~es

jl

":8 .news

,:. .•..

~isp~ays

of

.lO~al.•

· national and

/~._.;..--...,,;....,.-,....-.,..,,;,=--=~:7;;il5i&<tf:;;:::i:;i;2=====:::
:·:<.'::;~f~Jr~;~~tf.~~~t~~~.
"'.' .'

. 'c;.. "

,\

I
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internat.i!onal! events, let tors to the edito:r;", collection of
news items' relating to their community and the preparation
....0 £ news

s~ories

with

~n e~phas~s

I

on s.chool and community

AC90unts of movies and television programs. were
used to advance understanding of character. sequence
events and suspEns;e.

For cxamp.le, the

subje~ts

o:f

developed

(:haracter, p~ofiles of _their: f~vbrite televls'ion ~nd nk>vie

\.

Spe;c~fic

sta.re.

television programs, ~ere studledwith the

ShO~iJl:. the i.'n:~rtance ,of

· .ideE! .O,f..

· even.t~:

a'

1?9i?~~... s.e~uenc7

Cif

T~.eh- OWI1 star,ies a'n,~·. other written'materials "

· were then used .:to rei.nf.orce t/lis ;idea •
..

,-"

.

,.-

•

l'

"

II

..

All· the SUbjects were entplled in" a home -economics
.'.
"
,
.
.
program. Vario~s i6!cipes.. were c~llec:ted and ·.used'. This
i

,,'

activity provided.. a~ effective,:.method of bUildi~g the s~ql
of following directi~ns.as well,:as increasing ,vocabulary.
Oral reading.

~~re

,given

During.'the internship period, the subjects

amp~e" opportunity

to practice or/J.'i reading.

They fr~queritly r~ad 'their own writings to the class and.

, , ..r.",.;"

.'

:.'

-

.. '

:

.

indiv~duals within the gzooup •.. Oral reading,was encouraged
.
..
.
.because they: were,.'abie to concentia.,te .Cln pr~sentat~on.

to

· Z'a'the,t" t?~n meanint;f i

The ·pre.s:~ter air~~dt knew -the, mean-

ing becau~e ..he· was zoeading his' Qwn work~: ... T.h~·, sub"jects

~~re. p.ermitt'~~ ",to co~ent

on:

·ea~h.. 0. ther~,::r:.~~~t9: ~~th

view to imprc\v~nt rather than crit-:icism..

.

, __ :..,

a',

use was fl!ade Of, the

~pe

listening center during, oral reading.

Extensi~~

The

pasBages they wished taped(

\qith the aid of headphones the

qroup then listened to the passages.
t,ionli were replayed.

recorder and
subjects ~e,l~cted

Following this the selec-

suggestions were ,made by the group as to

where improvements could be made.

Pdr example, the idea

"-

'of putting more .feeling and stress on certain sect.ione was
a frequent s4ggestion.
Writing skills. A' basic 'pri~c',iple Of ,th~, Language' Experi.enc:e
"
.
"
:.'
.
.
....
Apprpach is t.hat pup'Ue, create" materials' foI'. 'reading.
'

,

,

1.-", '

"

'.:."

', . . , '

.II) the initi'alstag'es. of tll.e internship ,the..focU'S 'Was ,on,

','"'.

'

',"

"

"

",

,"'

,',"'.

group ex.p~rience 'stor~eB 'that;-"~e~,~ .t:each~:C::·diieCte~•.

Alr

the ,!;lubjects' developed 'f.urt,hir .s:kq'ls,: ,~h~ir writin,g, became
ino're. independeni;:~
In using lJroup experience" stories the SUbjects
. were given ample op.pot,ttinit~ td disl?us;\s the' tOPiC\.

Key

ideas that resulte'd from'tbe discussion were outlined on
the chalkboard., . W]l.en -this w!lscompleted the intern helped
them'discriminate b,etween rel1evant an9-', ir;reloeVa!l't detal-ls.

~be\ .remaining points .wer'~ ~thl[ln ;~tin !!,to~;,
'..
.

form, on. Ehe

"

chaJ.kboard by . ~h:,

~~tern.

. The s,entehces a';l:d, o~er detaqs

were proy-ided by 'the.-'~ubj-e~ts. ;I~diately·'afte,r'.r~coFding
.
",
.
\,
th~ story it ':was.r!!ad to Jh.e, ,~;roup.:.~ :rtJe ..gro~~ '~he.~ f,ea~.,
"

"

_t~e l?:,~oQ afi~, f~na~l:y ~lldi~i~,)J~ls·,vo~un,t~'ered to ·r~ad... it~
Writte!1 co~ie8 we~e. ke~!:':~;r :all··s~ject's·,."in":i~,diV:id~'a.l
folders.

These

t;r~' ~~~~ - ~~~' ,future ,ref~r~nc~:

..

:",>.

\.

,
\.

1"

".

••
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As

soon

-~s

the subjects beca:. accusto.ed to

thi.~

procedure and when they had developed more .confidence.
individual stories were created.

The same assistance was

now golven by the intern on an individual basis.

.

The intern

read the composition, the" intern 'and subject rellld it to~

\

g8ther and .the

Subj~ct

.

reild it alone, with help when needed.

Group and personal llripe.z:ience stories

wer~'

used to

rein!or~ ski-lls such as editing' and Pfpofreadinq, expanding'
.:
.,.'
",
..
8entenc~9 an~ sub8titu,~in9,more acc~ate words ~d phr~6es •

....
,-

-.

,

J ••

Chapter 4
EVALUATION, OF THE INTERNSHIP

The, purpose of this chapt~r is to report tile fi.ndings
of the internship based on empirical data lll)d the intern's
Changes in the Sl.\bject~' reading achieve-

observ.lltions.

~ent, a..tti.tudes and productivity' levels are presented

liS

evidencE:! of the ,effect;i.veness of the internship in achi~vin9
its .pUfPOSEL

'. l'

READ'iNG

'-

,A'C~IEVEH~N'r.·

FOrms A and B of The Nelson Readin9Test-, gra4~5

.

;

.

.

three to nine; were administeri!d as pretest and posttest to
assess gains .in reading comprehen~ion and vocabuiary made
, by the sUbjects during the in:ernship 'period. '
Grad~ leve1:'. ~cores received .by· the subjects

on

comprehension forb.oth forms of th~B tE7Bt are presentEjd,
1n Ta~le' 20

The resulbs, indi~ate that

.

,

.

'a"u

of the subjects

made some gains, in reading i::pl'Qpreh~sion during. th'e intern-: .

.

'

ship periOd;

'.

,

~e mean grade ;Levei- ~as inc~eased 'from 3-.9 .

-t.o' 5.4, a diffe're.nce of 1.5' ,ye~rs,o

.

.

.

Table' 3.' ptesents' grade le,:e1 SCOres received ,by
"the subjects' on.>ooca6lilary for both forms

40

• • ~.

-0

•

o~ th'e 'Nelson Re·~din.9'"

41
Table 2

Student Gr"ade Scores in Comprehension on Forms A and B
of the Nelson }leading Test, Grades) to 9

\
Student

'~

..

.c
- 0 -

~,.J

Mean ScortP
~.

"'siq'nificant'

-'

9a~p s~ore i.co~.tela~ed·:t-test, p

--,"

-. .

.:.,,_.

<.

:oli'
.

: ,-

\

,

~

,.., . '

','

\",

.' . ,

~".

X
.,
- \",

. /~ '..

<.~.~,:~

~ .. ".:~~ : ·.. :~~~;i~~~~;:~;~~~;~ .~~;~:._~~;

<:

)
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Table 3

Student Grade Scores in Vocabulary on Forms A and B
of the Nelson Reading

Tes~,Grades

Prestest
Student

Form

I
"

Postt'est
Form

~

•.3.0

3.8

6;1

7.i

B

4:2

.6.7

·-·7'.5

'3.8·

'.8

~r. 8

'.0

.3.5

4.2"

3.8

'.1

i,core~'
..

,

5.'

'.3

..

/

.:

5.'
'.5

3.'

:Me'n

B

.2.6

5.'

J'

3 to 9

..

;

.

...

'The results show, that gains weie' made bi ,all sUbjec~~.

Test.

The mean grade level' ,;,a6 increa~ed frofR<> 4.3 to, S. 4, a differ:enee 'of 1.1,ye~rs.
1~

"

The Slosson Oral 'Reading 'rest w,as

ad~inistered

prior

to instructipn and ini:(n!":diately folloWinf/, the internship
Grade. scores for ~oth admin1$tratibns'of the .~est

pet'iOd.

are pre6en~ed in Tj'b1e 4. 'The resu'lts, in,dicate"tha.t all
o'f

t~"e, 5~b]f!cts

made,gains

s?i~ ~riod: "TQe "~ean
difference 'of

!'--

iiT vocabUla'~y

level

dU~i.n~

inCr~'tlSed 'from

4

t'he intern-

.:3 '~o

5.3, a

l;,,~ years~

related 'a.i,~

'0,£

usiqg:~, Lah9,uAg~ Ex~rienC'e App~oach

wa~ ~o in,cre~'~~ ,~r,ai,"~~a~in~f'~l'u,e~~~'.'_ ;. T~', ~s~~s'~: ~,ai,n'~ ~{1"
':ora1 reading, two f3rms of ,~he OrA~ rea~-in9 ,subt~t
Gates-McKillop Reading Test were ,admi"nistered.
repOrted in Table S
in oral reading."

.

iI

.

.Sh~ increa5e~

The re'sults

,scores for all subjects

The mean ,score increased frOm 3.7 to,s.a,
\ '

'

'.,

'differ.ence o£ 1.3 years.

deter~ine ,whettier

In 'otdJ'r tq

these gains in

reading, achievell\Cnt wer'e -significantly great.er

whic~:)'1oui,~ ,n'ormally
ship,'

have",

,the~t"":t~st-for depende;nt1

'I

than

those

~een e~pec~ed d~~i~9- ~~ ~n.~ern
samples
'

,

(C~a9,e.

was applied;'.,, An application of, ,the t-tese

1967:J.41-151)

,l:"e~a1ed. that.-

the t1ift:eunces were'· signi.fi~ant ,for comprehension at
,

-

'.

.0'1 'fevel :and "for ';.ocab~iary .a{,the ~05;levei

I

,;

of t~e

on'

the

'

of,

confidemce.

ih~ N~H~~.·Reiidin~'~st. :rhe dif~,ere'Jjc~'s'wer~:"~;l~O

,44

Table -4

'Student Gradlt Scores on Two Administrations of

tohe stosson Oral Reading Test

Student

I,

Pretest

P"osttest
"

45 .:,

.:.. Table-.S

"' ~tud.ent Grade .Sc;ores -on the Gates-McKi1i"op
01:a1 :Readinq Test

Student

Pretest

Posttest

Fcirm·A .

F~rm

B·

,,'
_ level and' for the Gates-McKillop Reading Test at the .05

level of confidence.
STUDENT ATTITUDES

.

,

Prior to the beginl),ing of,the internship period,

the subjects were administered the Estes' Scale to Measure'
Readi.·ng Attitude:

This test consists of twenty statements
.
.
to which the subjects were asked to respond using a scale

of 1\ to E.

. Statements given a ratin.g of A ,indicate 9trong

, agreement ~nd .statements gi"ven a ,rating
disagreement.

pf

E indicate strong

A neutral response C is three on .such a

five-point Bcale;

, .

statements.

.

The numerical value of the other statements

depends on wheth,;!r they a;e classified as poSitive
For the negative items, A is

of one and E has a value of five.
for· the postive items.

ass~gned

or negative
a yalue

The values are reversed

In this case,

A~as.a

value of

five a~d E carries a value of one.

A total score of 60

would indicate a neutral pOsition.

A perfect score of 100

• '!!ould in.dicate a very positive attitute toward reading.
This scale is 'presented. in Appendix B. . .Table \6 presents
the scores for. the pretest and posttest aaministrations of
the attitude survey.
'These scores ipdicat:e that all subjects improved
in the·ir attitude t~ard reading'.· An application o~ the
t-test for dePende{lt' samples revealed that these scoxes
\ diffe.red significantly at the .001 level of CO~~iden~e.

\
j

I
I

Table 6

Student Scores on '!Wo Administrations of the Estes'
Scale to Measure Reading Attitude

Student

Pretest'

4.
65

,

.
J,

Posttest

71

'58

"

75

82

53

83

85

47

73

62

.3

_ 5'7

77

81

92

58'

75

60.4 -

81

i

\

t'

".(

-. '7T: ..'::?",~:·:-7TS; .~,~:;:~: ":-,'f::j~~~lV1¥~";;:;~~-~~i.~'13~\,,~~:;;t~'L~i:.l;:~;:_;:;:~~:;~'!::_;1t:!;"<';

e'

During the period of -the internship the

sUbjec~s

"

showed mounting self-confidence in valuing their abiLity
to communicate their own ideas in oral and written form.
The

s~bjects

~ttitude.

began to approach

r~ading

l'o'ith a posit,ive

A sharing of material ~nd. ideas was evident once

they became accustomed to the new approach.

~ The ~ubjects showed a growing jnterest in printed
mate~ial.

Extensive use was made of the'school library

which made available a number of high-inter~st. low-vocab-

ulary b':l0~s.

Books made available by the Curriculum Materials'

·.Center at the UnIversity were used to provide a much wider

r~n'ge 10f

reading'material.

Several

s~ud"ent:..s

became

I!1~ers

f

of a-book club and an excharige of these books provide~ a
variety of reading material.
STUDENt" PRODUCTIVITY

"
Tht! intern felt ~hat th"re was a definite i"1l'lprovement in the work. produced by .the s~jects in all ar6as.
Near the end, of the interl;lship period all the subjects 'Were
;writing th'elr own stories.

:It was, noted that special care

was given to mechanics, S~l1ing, and sentence structure
.
because ~he 'mat,erial was to be ,shared with others . . The

-

'intern also, observed a significant' c,hanqe in at:tit,*de
toward all school 'subjects and 'in par,ticular towa~d mathematibs. Whe~e very rapid9ains' w:ere mad~.

At the efld of

the ~nte7Ps,hJ,p period. most subjects'had mastered C:O,ncepts"

' ..
/'
·.'r,,:','.;

... J,'..

- ~t the gr;:lde 7 and 8 ~evel.

"

This improvement was probably

. due· to a ne,.... 'sense of securi ty that resulted from using the
Language Experience Approach.

They may have felt that if

significant improvement was possible in' reading,

also Show improvemant in other subject ~reas.

t~d

Th& intern

attributed the success to an overall change in attitude
toward schqol.

1

. Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS.

i

RECOMMENDATIONS

This chapter contains a summary of ,·the internship,
major conclusions drawn from the study., and recommendations
con'cerning the appi\ication of the Language. Experience
~pproa~h

I.

I

in a senior special education clas.sroom.
SUMMARY OF THF;) INTERNSHIP

l

,

The. purpose o~ .thls inteljnship :~as to, implement ~
Langu"ge

~peri'ence

Approach with an- ilttempt to JnOriva:te a

qrou~af senior speci.a~ education students .• A" related aim
was to investigate

~

,efficacy of using the approach with

older students'.
The sub?ects of the study were a grqup of se':lior
special education studen,ts- ranging in age from 13 to 18
years.

Eight of the 's$jects fell within 'the classification

educable mentally retarded ,as measured by ~h8: Lorqe:--Thorndike

Int~lli?ence Test.

All of ~e~ had experienced early failUre

. in school and had had little' ~bbsequ~n~ academic success.
They showed general apathy, toward all school subjects and
especially tPWatd reading.
that the subjects

This is supported by' thE,!; 'fact

wer~ .,retard:d, in

four years.
50

reading '-by

t~e~

.td

1
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).

The internship was implement.ed over a period of five

I

I

months during '...hieh a variety of procedures were used to

. .

~

achieve the abjectiy-cs.

In addition to

reg~larly

j

scheduled

J

reading, ?eriods, there was an attempt to integrate language

experience activities with all subjects.
The approach was in:plemented with the idea of

j

increasing the subjects' abilities 1n the areas of oral

!

language. sight vocabUlary" struc~ural analysis, comprehension, .oral reading. and writiP9 skills.

~ties were designed
.

.

Posit~ve

t.9

changes in" the

s~bje'c'tsl

I

Specific activ-

stren.gthcn ea,ch ar~a.

,~ ,

l'.

reading achieve-

ment., attitude and productivity indicate the eff.activeness
of the .in'ter,nSh.ip.

The

subjects. made Average gainS of 1.5

years in comprehension and 1.0 years in
gains were

st~tistically

vocab~lary.

These

significant when compared to gains

normally exp~cted during the internship period.

The subjects

showed ~ more' positive' attitudE7 toward reading as the
internship p:iogre.dsed.

Attitudes toward school seemed more

positive at' ,the end of the internship a~d the sUbjects .'were
confidently expressing thems'elves in .oral and written

. ~,

forms.

The following conclusions are oased .~n the results
. of the stud:t:
1-.

ap~roach

to

The Langu'age 'Experienc·Q. Approach is 'an 'ef,fecFive

'te~ch .reading· ~o

senior'

spe.cial.educ.atio~ students.

:.,
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2.

The use

~f

the" Language Experience Approach was

the main factor in overcoming the aubjects' ne1i!ative aJ:titudea
toward reading.
3.

The Lanquaqe Experience Approach, in alld\fing the

special education student

t~

begin at his own level, respects

basic readiness problems while simultaneously peI1llitting

/

...ii'iit- individual

to gain missing experi"nces without loss of

,

dignity.
4.

,. gap

bet~een

The Language Experi:enc8.!PjrOllch can bridge the
sohooling and

in~ivid~d\.
,5.

clesires of the'

-,

..'

".

,~

The Language. Experience Approach can effectively

rever5~sults of
discouraged

~he neeR'l;..d

stu~ent

a' liJaited background ',nd assist the

in increasing reading fluency.
RECOM."IENOATIONS

Because of the positive results of thls study,. the
intern recpmmends the use of the

La~ua~e

with'senior special education students ~

Expetience.Approach

He further ree-:

'

oftll'De;nd"s that before llu9h ~ p'ro9.fam i~ ilIlplemented in the
special education classroom the points listed
qiven considera~ion:

!

1.

be

The, teacher, before try inC? to implement a"

2.

'j

~low

""

L~nqilaqe Expe:dence' Appr.oach" should have a. clear u~d!ilr"
sta:il.ding of' the' bade

"j

.\

.teaeh~r

must

Ptrl19Sop~y .under"lying" the·.apPrOa"ch".

In ord,r ',to

"imP~en:ent a.....succeS8~ul

pro:gram the" .

~Ull; und~r~~d th!! stude~ts ne~s' and
I·

53
interests.

succe~s

will only

~ome

when topics 'relevant to

the students' age level rather than grade level are explored .
. '

/>3.

To be totally effective the

I
Lan9ua~e.,Experience

Approach should be integrated with all subject areas.

This.

would include subject areas such as social studies and nome
economics.
4.

The lan9u~ge experience classro?m must be fl~xibie

lind relaxed if ther~ .is to be 11 f~ee exp~eBsion of ~deas.
5.
used

"8.S

.

The. Language Experience Approach should not be

,

8 total read~n9 program but, as part of. an a11-

..
"

~"

"

"
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i

Title.

I

Finding'a Job.

. Rationale.

Special provisions for educai;lle mentally hand-

I

icapped children are beginning to'be considered as part of
the total school program in most schools.

In developing

curriculum, consideration must be given to life skills.
Each life skill should be organized around abjec- ,
tives or goals of learning that «Ire

r~levant

to adequate

fulfillment of th~ sk~ll. . General-, rather than specific,

'.'

recammetldations. are made such that -each teacher has wide
IsH tude in:

in~erpreting

the recommendations or

Teachers are encoura.ged to exere.ise

9ui~elines.

th~ir

ingenuity

in implementing reconuqended activities and to explore fre'ely
. additional activities, depending on the students in the
clas6.
Many basic ,?onsiderations should be taken into
account in

p're~~ribipq

special needs.

any

les,s~n

plans for children with

helping the senior educable mentally ,retarded st\ldent
l

bec.cme "more familiar with th~. task of se,arching for a
.. job . . The purpose of the unit:. was to give individuaUzed

instr~ction in this regard to each of

the

students, aQd tci~

have them become aware of the specif·ic techniques in job
interviewing and the importance of' cop\pletinq the job
application form ,concisely. ,

\~,
''to:.

•

The plans outclined here were directed towards

s~r~ w~s pl~c~d
./

,?n the

61

importance of

handwritin~,

spelling and the concise answering

of questions during the ~nit.

The purP9se was to, show

the students that the prospective, employer uses these as an
indication of the

applicant~s

personality.

Objectives

1.

To identify and define general characteristics

consistent wit.h job education and
2.

training~

To develOp behaviors and skills necessary for the

.performanc~ of certain tasks, 9;9., filling out forms".

u,nde~stand

J.

TO

4.

To develop methods 'of investigating occupat:ions

thEf importance of 'jOb interviews.

Which may be open.
S.

To learn how to nfatch abilities

a~d inter~sts

'With available jobs.
Teaching sequence

L

p.nSfloJering Advtilrtisemebt

1.

2.'

~Qk th~ough the newspapers.'for t~e apve,rtisernent section.

DiscuS'S clippings.
al

,
I

Have .students select samples '·for different kind~ of
-jobs.

. b)

',.

Discuss the suitability for the' individuals.

D~SCUSS. the ~ethod' of
¥I e·nt .

al ; writ.t.en

repli~,s~.

·b) . Telephon/il.repli.,es.•

rep,ly as required .to

th~

advertise-

",

B.

...anpaWer Standard Forn

1.

Discuss

teAlin~loqy

"

appearing on the form. e.g.:

fo~

application

reference

citizen

preference.

Illedlcel

"

qualificationa

permanent address

2.

Discu~&

3.

Discuss applica tion forlllS in genera.I..

4.

Practice filling out the fOrlll both as a group and

the rationale for the use of the fonrr.

indiv,idually,
C.

Job Application Form

1.

Discuss the format of the, form.

2.

Discuss

s~cial

words appearing on the form,

op.tional

approved

e.q~:

social insurance

~

3.

experience

occupation

marital status

previous

practical

_player

etIIployee

spous.e

Practice eorapleting' job application foru for specific
jobs.

D.

,1.,

Job Interview
.... \'
.
Dis~uss' the fpllowinq items:
Appearance V
'MarinefS

i

Confil1'ence
punctuality

'"

,

::.~,J;",

" .

~~1~ii:~S£j$i4l~'
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2.

Prep.ire a list of names, addresses and telephone numbe;rs
of those people to be used as references.

3.

Prepar~ a list at: things not to

4.

Role play several interviews.

E.

Job Market

1.

Discuss the type of jobs suitable and available to

do

during an interview.

the. educable mentally retarded, e.g.:
Gardner

Gr~ery Clerk

Janitor

HO'Pital Worker

Car Wash Attendant

/

; Meat Cutter

Mechani<::: I s Helper

Printer'-s Apprentice

La~ndry

Bakery Worker

Worker

.Construction Worker

saili'tary engineer

Office Helper

Farmer

Domestic

waitress

"Dry Cleaner .

Elevator Operator

window'Dresser ,
switchboard

Seamstress

Operato~

Shampoo Girl

Fishery. Land or
·Plant Worker
~.

\'

Resource Material. '
.Workbooks -'
Dogio.,. 'y.. ~9:74.· Help' yourseliA.o. a Job;
Book,s ,1/-:2 ~nd· 3 •. Mh:meapolis,\Minn.eB~ta:

Finfley Press,.

.

I
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Eskell. R. 1971. Forms In Your Life.
Globe Modern Press.

Hudson, M. W. 1965.

On The Job.

Toronto:

Phoenix, New York:

Frank E. Richards-.- - Schneider, B. 1974. Gettin And Hal i
It Job.
Phoenix, New York:
Frank E. R cha ds.
Schn~ider.

B.

1974. Your Money Goinq or Growinq.
Minnesota: Finney Preas.

Minneapoli~~,

B.

AUdio-Visual

1.

Gettin

\:
"

and, Kee in ,Your .Firs~· job"" -

Part· I and Part II.

2 Filmstrips 'and
Ca 5,ett.es,. Film Library, Cpilege
of Fisher;ies, St. ;70)1':1'B, "NewfoUndland.

?

Jobs and 'Advancement:

A Good Place' To Be

Color Film - 12 Minutes. FilIil Libra.ry, Departinent
of Education, St. John's, N~wfo.undland.
I
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, I
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.
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ESTES' A'l"'l'ITUDE SCALE AND VALUE ItEyll

Attitude Scale:'

A B C

-

Strongly Agree
Aqree'
Undecided

o
E

1.

Reading is for learning but
nOt for enjoyment.

2.

Money spent on books is well

3..

There is nothing to be gained
frora reading books.
Boo~5 are a bore.
Readin,q is a good way to,

spent.
4.
5.

6.

..
..

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

•

;~:~~n;P~~~lt;=i~~'Ola&s' is

a,was.to of time.

7.
a.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.

Reading turns me on.
Reading is only for grade
Items

a: ::t

E

1

2

)

"

5'

5

4

)

2

1

Nos. 1,3,4,6,
8.9,11,12,

13.16,17,20,
The. positive
it.ems:

boo,}(S ....hicb . '. (
~

rea~

D

itellls:

Free reading doeso':t teach

Books should not be

ABC

The negll tive

anytbing.
There should be more time
for free readin.9 d~inq th~
school day.
.

l~ . . ~h:~~
1,6.

Response
values

grubbers. t
Books acen' t usually good
~nou9h to f il)ish.
.
Reading is' rewarding to me.
Reading becomes,. boring att:er
about an hour.
Most 'books are too long and
dull.
.

NOS. 2,5,7.10,
14,15,18,19

except for class requii:e"nents.
'..
17.
18.

.Relldin,q is' something I' can

~ocI;~~~t~moun,t bf

Respon!Je vaiues'to assi!in t.o

swnmer

vacation should be ,et aside
~.or

reading.

" .

,Books make good

20.

'Reading is du'll...

~e

,

prell;ents~"

19.

aThere

each possible response .t.o each
. itelll ..

. '...:

now ,t.wo forms 'of t.he

~~t.ee' Attitude

'Scalee:

~~e~O~o~~~~n~~~o~C::~!I:~~~~:~~~~~c:it~::~~ere-'

prod's!ced'¥ith ~e pe~.~~on Of'IDr_, ~omaa.E.t.e. -llnd~~~e publisher ..
. ' \
"

